ASES Gift Membership Form

Please select preferred membership level(s):

- Basic Membership - $39/year  
  - #______ $__________
- Professional Membership - $89/year  
  - #______ $__________
- Professional Supporting Membership - $125/year  
  - #______ $__________
- Senior Professional Membership - $45/yr  
  - #______ $__________
- Student Membership - $35/year  
  - #______ $__________
- Business Membership – Three Options
  - >9 Employees – $350/year  
    - #______ $__________
  - 3-9 Employees – $275/year  
    - #______ $__________
  - 1-2 Employees - $175/year  
    - #______ $__________
- ASES Life Membership - $1,200  
  - #______ $__________
- Additional donation to support ASES programs – THANK YOU!  
  - $__________

Total: $__________

Solar Today magazine will come in both print and digital copy, please provide us with a mailing and e-mail address on this form to ensure they receive the publication.

GIFT MEMBER CONTACT INFORMATION (Please fill out for each gift membership):

Membership Level: ____________________________
Full Name: _________________________________
Organization Name (Business Member Only): ____________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________
Phone Number: (______) _______ - ________
GIFT MEMBER CONTACT INFORMATION (Please fill out for each gift membership):
Membership Level: ______________________________________
Full Name: ____________________________________________
Organization Name (Business Member Only): _______________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________
Phone Number: (_____ ) ______-________

GIFT MEMBER CONTACT INFORMATION (Please fill out for each gift membership):
Membership Level: ______________________________________
Full Name: ____________________________________________
Organization Name (Business Member Only): _______________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________
Phone Number: (_____ ) ______-________

GIFT MEMBER CONTACT INFORMATION (Please fill out for each gift membership):
Membership Level: ______________________________________
Full Name: ____________________________________________
Organization Name (Business Member Only): _______________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________
Phone Number: (_____ ) ______-________

PAYMENT & PURCHASER INFORMATION (Select an option below):
❏ Check enclosed.
Name: ___________________________ E-Mail: ___________________________

OR
Credit/Debit: ❏ Visa ❏ Mastercard ❏ Discover ❏ AmEx
Credit Card Number: ___________________________
CVV:_______ Expiration Date: ____/_____
Name on Card: ___________________________
Billing Address: ___________________________
Signature: ___________________________

Please mail this form and payment information to:
American Solar Energy Society
2525 Arapahoe Ave, Suite E4-253
Boulder, CO  80302

Thank you for helping us grow the ASES Solar Community!
Memberships are tax-deductible (minus the cost of Solar Today in print of $20/year).
Contact us at membership@ases.org for more information.